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1-101 HOW CODE DESIGNATED ANDCITED.  

Theprovisions embraced inthefollowing chapters andsections shall constitute andbe
designated the “CodeofOrdinances, CityofChoctaw, Oklahoma” andmaybesocited.  

StateLawReference: Adoption andrevision ofcodesofordinances, 11O.S. §§ 14-108, 14-109.  

1-102 RULES OFCONSTRUCTION.  

Intheconstruction ofthiscodeandofallordinances, thefollowing rulesareobserved unless the
construction would beinconsistent with themanifest intent ofthecouncil:  

A. “ City” or “thiscity” shallbeconstrued asifthewords “ofChoctaw, Oklahoma” followed
them;  

B. “ Council” or “citycouncil” means thecitycouncil ofChoctaw;  

C. “ Computation oftime” means whenever anotice isrequired tobegivenoranacttobe
doneacertain length oftimebefore anyproceeding shallbehad, thedayonwhich the
notice ifgivenortheactisdoneshallbecounted incomputing thetimebutthedayon
which theproceeding istobehadshallnotbecounted;  

D. “ County” or “thiscounty” means theCounty ofOklahoma, Oklahoma;  

E. “ Day” means acalendar dayunless otherwise specified inthecodes;  

F. “ Gender” means aword importing onegender onlyshall extend andbeapplied toother
genders andtofirms, partnerships, andcorporations aswell;  

G. “ Jointauthority” means allwords giving “jointauthority” tothree (3) ormorepersons or
officers shallbeconstrued asgiving suchauthority toamajority ofsuchpersons or
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officers;  

H. “ Law” includes applicable federal law, provisions oftheConstitution andstatutes ofthe
StateofOklahoma, theordinances ofthecity, and, when appropriate, anyandallrules
andregulations promulgated thereunder;  

I. “ Manager” or “citymanager” means thecitymanager ofthecity;  

J. “ Mayor” means themayor ofthecity;  

K. “ Month” means acalendar month;  

L. “ Nontechnical andtechnical words” means words andphrases which arenotspecifically
defined shallbeconstrued according tothecommon andaccepted usageofthelanguage;  
buttechnical words andphrases andsuchothers asmayhaveacquired apeculiar and
appropriate meaning inlawshallbeconstrued andunderstood according tosuch
meaning;  

M. “ Number” meansaword importing thesingular number onlymay extend andbeapplied
toseveral persons andthings aswellastooneperson andthing. Words used intheplural
number mayalsoinclude thesingular unless acontrary intention plainly appears;  

N. “ Oath” shallbeconstrued toinclude anaffirmation inallcases inwhich, bylaw, an
affirmation maybesubstituted foranoath, andinsuchcases, thewords “swear” and
sworn” shallbeequivalent tothewords “affirm” and “affirmed”;  

O. “ Or,” and “Or” mayberead “and,” and “and” mayberead “or,” ifthesense requires it;  

P. “ Other officials orofficers, etc.” means whenever reference ismadetoofficers, agencies
ordepartments bytitleonly, i.e. “clerk,” “cityclerk,” “cityattorney,” “ firechief,” “chief
ofpolice,” etc., theyshallmean theofficers, agencies ordepartment ofthecity;  

Q. “ Person” shall extend andbeapplied toanactual person, anypersons andtoassociations,  
clubs, societies, firms, partnerships andbodies politic andcorporate, orthemanager
lessee, agent, servant, officer oremployee ofanyofthem, unless acontrary intention
plainly appears;  

R. “ Preceding, following” means nextbefore andnextafter, respectively;  

S. “ Property” shall include realandpersonal property;  

T. “ Public Utilities” shallmean ‘apublic water supply system’ and ‘asanitary sewerage
system’ owned andoperated bytheCityofChoctaw orbytheChoctaw Utilities
Authority.  

U. “ Signature orsubscription” includes amarkwhenaperson cannot write;  
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V. “ State” or “thisstate” shallbeconstrued tomean theStateofOklahoma;  

W. “ Statutory references” means references tostatutes oftheState ofOklahoma astheynow
areorastheymaybeamended tobe;  

X. “ Street” shallbeconstrued toembrace streets, avenues, boulevards, roads, alleys, lanes,  
viaducts, highways, courts, places, squares, curbs andallother publicways inthecity
which arededicated andopen topublic use;  

Y. “ Tense” means aword used inthepastorpresent tense include thefuture aswell asthe
pastandpresent;  

Z. “ Week” means seven (7) days; and

AA. “ Year” means acalendar year. (PriorCode, §§ 10-1to10-4inpart; Ord. No. 641,  
1/08/08; Ord. No. 642, 1/22/08)  

1-103 CATCH LINES OFSECTIONS; CITATIONS.  

Thecatch linesofsections inthiscode areprinted inCAPITAL LETTERS andcitations
included attheendofsections areintended toindicate thecontents ofthesection andoriginal
historical source respectively, andshallnotbedeemed ortaken tobetitlesandofficial sources of
suchsections; norasanypartofthesection, norunless expressly soprovided, shall theybeso
deemed when anyofthesections, including theCatch linesorcitations, areamended or
reenacted.  

1-104 EFFECT OFREPEAL OFORDINANCES.  

A. Therepeal ofanordinance shallnotrevive anyordinances inforce beforeoratthetime
theordinance repealed tookeffect.  

B. Therepeal ofanordinance shallnotaffectanypunishment orpenalty incurred before the
repeal took effect, notanysuit, prosecution orproceeding pending atthetimeofthe
repeal, foranoffense committed under theordinance repealed.  

1-105 SEVERABILITY OFPARTS OFCODE.  

Itishereby declared tobetheintention ofthecouncil that thesections, paragraphs, sentences,  
clauses andphrases ofthiscodeareseverable, andifanyphrase, clause, sentence, paragraph or
section ofthiscodeorofanyordinance inthecodeshallbedeclared unconstitutional, illegalor
otherwise invalid bythevalid judgment ordecree ofacourtofcompetent jurisdiction, such
unconstitutionality orinvalidity shallnotaffect anyoftheremaining phrases, clauses, sentences,  
paragraphs andsections ofthiscodeofordinances. (PriorCode, § 10-5)  

1-106 AMENDMENT TOCODE: EFFECT OFNEW ORDINANCES;  
AMENDATORY LANGUAGE.  
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A. Allordinances passed subsequent tothiscodeofordinances which amend, repealorin
anywayaffect thiscodeofordinances maybenumbered inaccordance with the
numbering system ofthiscodeandprinted forinclusion therein. When subsequent
ordinances repeal anychapter, section orsubsection oranyportion thereof, therepealed
portions maybeexcluded fromthiscodebyomission fromreprinted pages.  

B. Amendments toanyoftheprovisions ofthiscodemaybemade byamending the
provisions byspecific reference tothesection ofthiscodeinsubstantially thefollowing
language:  

Beitordained bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofChoctaw, Oklahoma, thatSection
ofthecodeofordinances oftheCityofChoctaw, Oklahoma, ishereby amended toread
asfollows:” (Setoutnew provisions infull.)  

C. When thecouncil desires toenact anordinance ofageneral andpermanent nature ona
subject notheretofore existing inthecode, which thecouncil desires toincorporate into
thecode, asection insubstantially thefollowing language maybemade partofthe
ordinance:  

Section Beitordained bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofChoctaw, Oklahoma, that
theprovisions ofthisordinance shallbecome andbemadeapartofthecodeof
ordinances oftheCityofChoctaw, Oklahoma, andthesections ofthisordinance maybe
re-numbered toaccomplish this intention.”  

D. Allsections, articles, chapters orprovisions ofthiscodedesired toberepealed maybe
specifically repealed bysection orchapter number, asthecasemaybe.  

StateLawReference: Enactment ofordinances, 11O.S. §§ 14-103etseq.  

1-107 ALTERING CODE.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson tochange oramend byadditions ordeletions anypartorportion of
thiscode, ortoinsertordelete pages orportions thereof, ortoalterortamper with thiscodein
anymanner whatsoever whichwillcause thelawofthecitytobemisrepresented thereby. Any
person violating thissection shallbepunished asprovided in § 1-108ofthiscode.  

1-108 GENERAL PENALTY.  

A. Whenever inthiscodeorinanyordinance ofthecityanactisprohibited orismadeor
declared tobeunlawful oranoffense ormisdemeanor, orwhenever inthecodeor
ordinance thedoingofanactisrequired orthefailure todoanyact isdeclared tobe
unlawful, where nospecific penalty isprovided therefore, theviolation ofanyprovision
ofthiscodeorofanyordinance, upon conviction, shallbepunished asfollows: the
maximum fineordeferral feeinlieuofafine fortraffic-related offenses relating to
speeding orparking shallnotexceed twohundred dollars ($200.00). Themaximum fine
ordeferral feeinlieuofafineforalcohol-related ordrug-related offenses shall not
exceed eighthundred dollars ($800.00) orimprisonment nottoexceed sixty (60) days, or
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bothsuchfineandimprisonment. Forallotheroffenses, themaximum fineordeferral fee
inlieuofafineshallnotexceed seven hundred fiftydollars ($750.00) orimprisonment
nottoexceed sixty (60) days, orbothsuch fineandimprisonment. Thecourt shall remit
fiftydollars ($50.00) ofeachalcohol-related fineordeferral feetoafundofthe
municipality thatshallbeusedtodefray costs forenforcement oflawsrelating tojuvenile
access toalcohol, other lawsrelating toalcohol andother intoxicating substances, and
traffic-related offenses involving alcohol orother intoxicating substances. Costs shallbe
charged pursuant totheprovisions ofTitle11O.S. § 27-126. Forviolations ofthecity
ordinances regulating thepretreatment ofwastewater and regulating storm water
discharges themaximum fineshallnotexceed onethousand dollars ($1,000.00) andcosts
orimprisonment notexceeding ninety (90) daysorboth such fineandimprisonment. In
accordance withTitle11O.S. § 14-111thecityshallnot impose apenalty, including fine
ordeferral feeinlieuofafineandcosts, which isgreater thanthatestablished bystatute
forthesame offense.   

B. ACityFeeSchedule oftheCityofChoctaw, which ispresently codified asAppendix 5
oftheChoctaw CodeofOrdinances, ishereby ratified bythisOrdinance andshallbe
approved byResolution adopting theannual budget oftheCityofChoctaw.  

C. Anyperson whoshall aid, abetorassist intheviolation ofanyprovision ofthiscodeor
anyother ordinance shallbedeemed guiltyofamisdemeanor anduponconviction shall
bepunished asprovided inthissection.  (Ord. No. 223, 11/3/82, asamended; Ord. No.  
281, 7/2/85; Ord. No. 312, 2/18/86; Ord. No. 313, 2/18/86; Ord. No. 524, 12/7/99, as
amended; Ord. No. 673, 9/28/10)  

StateLawReference: 11O.S. § 14-111setsoutmaximum fineschargeable bycitieswithcourts
notofrecord ($500.00), 11O.S. § 27-119provides that finesover $100.00orpunishable by
imprisonment arebyjurytrial.  

Cross Reference: SeealsoLittering Fund Rewards, § 8-118ofthiscode.  

1-109 FINES, LITTER FUND REWARDS, RECOVERABLE BYCIVIL ACTION.  

A. Allfines shallberecoverable bycivilaction before anycourt ofcompetent jurisdiction in
addition toanyother method provided bylaw.  

B. Littering fundreward assessments shallberecoverable bycivil action before anycourtof
competent jurisdiction inaddition toanyother method provided bylaw.  (Ord. No. 373,  
9/8/88)  

1-110 ORDINANCES INEFFECT INOUTLYING TERRITORY OFCITY.  

Allordinances ofthecitynowineffect within thecityarehereby extended toallrealproperty
belonging to, orunder thecontrol of, thecityoutside thecorporate limitsofthecity, andshallbe
infulleffect therein, insofar astheyareapplicable. Allordinances ofthecitywhich shallgointo
effect inthefuture, shallalsoapply to, andbeinfulleffect within theboundaries ofalloutlying
realproperty, insofar astheymaybeapplicable. Anywords inanyordinance indicating that the
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effectofanordinance provision islimited tothecorporate limits ofthecityshallbedeemed to
mean andinclude alsotheoutlying realproperty belonging to, orunder thecontrol of, thecity,  
unless thecontext clearly indicates otherwise. (PriorCode, § 10-4)  

1-111 FEES.  

A. TheCityhasadopted aschedule offeesandcharges effective August 5, 1986, andas
amended byOrdinance 669, 6/8/10andfromtimetotimebyresolution, motion orordinance, a
copyofwhich isonfileintheofficeofthecityclerk. (Ord. No. 332, 8/19/86, Ord. No. 669, 6/8/10)  

B. Unless specifically indicated otherwise inwhole orinpartonanysuchschedule ofFeesof
CityofChoctaw adopted andapproved herein, thelatest datedsuchschedule shallbeineffectand
supersede allprior schedules inconflict therewith; and

C. Thecityclerk isdirected tokeeptruecopies oftheschedules adopted andapproved herein
onfileatthemunicipal building ofthecity. (Adopted August 5, 1986; Ord. No. 669, 6/8/2010)  
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CHAPTER 2

CORPORATE AND WARD LIMITS

1-201 Mapofcitydesignated asofficial map.  
1-202 Ward number andboundaries.  

1-201 MAPOFCITY DESIGNATED ASOFFICIAL MAP.  

Themapofthecityshowing itsterritorial limits ishereby designated astheofficial mapofthe
city, andthecorporate limits asshown thereon aredeclared tobethetrueandcorrect corporate
limitsofthecity, including allannexations madetothecitythrough andincluding thedateof
January 1, 1985.  

1-202 WARD NUMBER ANDBOUNDARIES.  

A. Thecity ishereby divided intosix (6) wards asfollows:  

rd1. 1. Ward One. Beginning C/LN.E. 23Street andMcDonald
Road; thence north alongC/LofMcDonald Road2.5miles +/- or13,200' +/-;  
thence west along thenorth lineofthesouthwest quarter ofSection Twelve
12) 0.5miles +/- or2,640+/-; thence northalongC/Lof Choctaw Road0.5

rdmile +/- or2,640’ +/-; thence westalongC/LofN.E. 63 Street1mile +/- or
5,280' +/-; thence south alongC/LofHenney Road2miles +/- or10,560' +/-;  

ththence east alongC/LofN.E. 36 Street0.5miles +/- or2,640' +/-; thence
south alongC/Lof Harper Road1mile +/- or5,280' +/-; thence eastalongC/L

rdofN.E. 23Street 1mileor5,280' +/- topointofbeginning;  

th2. Ward Two. Beginning C/LN.E. 10Street andChoctaw Road; thence
north alongC/LofChoctaw Road0.53miles +/- or2,798.40’ +/-; thence
westalongC/LofChoctaw Trail369.60’ +/-; thence north alongC/Lof
Cimarron Trail1,425.60' +/-; thence eastalongC/LofChisholm Trail369.60'  

thence north along C/LofChoctaw Road0.20miles +/- or1,056' +/-;  
rdthence westalongC/LofN.E. 23 Street0.5miles +/- or2,640' +/-; thence

north alongC/LofHarper Road1mile +/- or5,280’ +/-; thence westalong
thC/LofN.E. 36 Street1.5miles +/- or7,960’ +/-; thence south alongC/Lof

Hiwassee Road1.5miles +/- or7,960’ +/-; thence westalong thenorth lineof
thesouth halfofSection Twenty-Eight (28) 1mile +/- or5,280’ +/-; thence
south alongC/LofAnderson Road for0.5miles +/- or2,640’ +/-; thence east

thalongC/LofN.E. 10 Street for2.46miles +/- or12,988.80’ +/-; thence
south alongC/LofSandy Lane for0.24miles +/- or1,267.20’ +/-; thence

theastalongC/LofN.E. 6 Street 422’ +/-; thence northeast alongC/Lof
Twisted OakRoad 634’ +/-; thence north continuing alongTwisted OakRoad

th845’ +/-; thence east alongC/LofN.E. 10 Street0.35miles +/- or1,848’ +/-  
to pointofbeginning;  

3. Ward Three. Beginning C/LE. Reno Avenue andChoctaw Road; thence east
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alongC/LofE. Reno Avenue 2.5miles +/- or13,200' +/-; thence northalong
east lineofthesouthwest quarter ofSection Thirty-Two (32) 0.5miles +/- or
2,640' +/-; thence westalong thenorth lineofthesouthwest quarter ofSection
Thirty-Two (32) 0.5miles +/- or2,640' +/-; thence north along C/LofTriple
XRoad4miles +/- or21,120’ +/-; thence westalong thenorth lineofthesouth
halfofSections Seven (7)  andTwelve (12) 1.5miles +/- or7,960’ +/-; thence
south along theC/LofMcDonald Road2.5miles +/- or13,200’ +/-;  thence

rdwestalong theC/LofN.E. 23 Street0.5miles +/- or2,640’ +/-; thence south
alongC/LofChoctaw Road0.20miles +/- or1,056’ +/-; thence westalongC/L
ofChisholm Trail369.60’ +/-; thence southalongC/LofCimarron Trail
1,425.60’ +/-; thence eastalongC/LofChoctaw Trail369.60’ +/-; thence south
alongC/LChoctaw Road1.53miles +/- or8,078.40’ +/- tothepointof
beginning;  

th4. Ward Four. Beginning C/LN.E. 10Street andChoctaw Road; thence west
thalongC/LofN.E. 10Street 0.35miles +/- or1,848’ +/-; thence south along

Twisted OakRoad 845’ +/-; thence southwest continuing alongC/LofTwisted
thOakRoad 634’ +/-; thence westalongC/LofN.E. 6 Street 422’ +/-; thence

north alongC/LofSandy Lane for0.24miles +/- or1,267.20’ +/-; thence west
thalongC/LofN.E. 10 Street for3.46miles +/- or16,268.80’ +/-; thence south

alongC/LofWestminster Road0.5miles +/- or2,640’ +/-; thence eastalong
thesouth lineofthenorthhalfofSection Thirty-Two (32) andThirty-Three
33) 1.5miles +/- or7,960’ +/-; thence southalongC/LofShapard Drive0.5

miles +/- or2,640’ +/-; thence westalongC/LofE. Reno Avenue 0.5miles +/-  
or2,640’ +/-; thence south alongC/LofAnderson Road0.5miles +/- or2,640’  

thence westalong thenorth lineofthesoutheast quarter ofSection Five (5)  
0.5miles +/- or2,640’ +/-; thence southalong thewest lineofthesoutheast
quarter ofSection Five (5) 0.5miles +/- or2,640’ +/-; thence eastalongC/Lof

thS.E. 15 Street1.5miles +/- or7,960’ +/-; thence north alongC/LofHiwassee
Road1mile +/- or5,280’ +/-; thence eastalongC/LofE. Reno Avenue 2miles

or10,560’ +/- tothepointofbeginning;  

5. Ward Five. Beginning C/LE. Reno Avenue andHiwassee Road; thence
south alongC/LofHiwassee Road1mile +/- or5,280' +/-; thence eastalong

thC/LofS.E. 15 Street1.5miles +/- or 7,960' +/-; thence south along thewest
lineofthenortheast quarter ofSection Eleven (11) 0.5miles +/- or2,640’ +/-;  
thence eastalong thesouth lineofthenortheast quarter ofSection Eleven (11)  
0.5miles +/- or2,640’ +/-; thence north alongC/LofChoctaw Road0.5miles

thor2,640’ +/-; thence eastalong C/LofS.E. 15 Street0.63miles +/- or
3,326.40’+/-; thence south alongC/LofConner Road0.42miles +/- or
2,217.60’ +/-; thence eastalongC/LofLeslie Road0.39miles +/- or2,059.20’  

thence north along C/LofIndian Meridian Road 1.41miles +/- or
7,444.80’ +/- tothepointofbeginning;  

6. Ward Six. Beginning C/LE. Reno Avenue andTripleXRoad; thence south
alongC/LofTripleXRoad2.5miles +/- or13,200' +/-; thence east0.5mile +/-  
or 2,640' +/-; thence south0.5miles tothenorthR/WlineoftheOCandAA
Railway; thence northwesterly along theR/WlineoftheOC & AARailway
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th2.78miles +/-; thence eastalong theC/LofS.E. 29Street 944.98' +/-; thence
north 465' +/-; thence east565' +/-; thence north alongC/LofChoctaw Road

th91miles +/- or 4,804.80' +/-; thence eastalong C/LofS.E. 15 Street0.63
miles +/- or3,326.40’+/-; thence south alongC/LofConner Road0.42miles

or2,217.60’ +/-; thence eastalongC/LofLeslie Road0.39miles +/- or
2,059.20’ +/-; thence north along C/LofIndian Meridian Road 1.41miles +/-  
or7,444.80’ +/-; thence eastalong C/LofE. Reno Avenue 1mile +/- or5,280’  

topointofbeginning.  

B. When territory isannexed tothecity, itshallbeadded totheward towhich itis
adjacent.  Ifitisadjacent tomore thanoneward, thecouncil shall determine towhich
wardorwards theterritory shallbeadded.  

C. Mention ofcertain streets andother public ways inthischapter shallbedeemed to
mean thecenter linesofsuchstreets andways.  (Ord. No. 164, 1/7/74; Ord. No. 284,  
8/6/85; Ord. No. 610, 10/25/05)  

StateLawReference: Establishment ofwards andnumber, 11O.S. § 2-105; review ofwards
aftereachcensus, 11O.S. § 20-101.  
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